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tcouver and the Western People )

VANCOUVER.

s
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Frotti Dominion Gov't. Somebody Has Been Busy at Ottawa. H. ft Stevens, Vancouver's Representative, Represents and Succeeds*
The B u s i n e s s Men of T h i s City All Appreciate H i s Tireless Efforts a n d Increasing Influence.

COMMENT ON LIVE QUESTIONS

"?r

(Prof. E. Odium. M.A., Bi.Sc.)

SUFFRAGETTE STREET SPEAKING
The Discontinuance vf Suffragette Street Speaking
in Vancouver.
If the women of tins city wish, not personal
exhibitions of oratorical ability or sensational
publicity, but the respect and support of voters,
let them abandon street speaking. The people of
Vancouver, having read of the extravagances of
militant suffragettes in England, are in no mood to
listen to harangues by women on the streets. AIL
such demonstrations will lessen their possibilities
of success and postpone the day Of*'equal rights."
The two meetings held OJQ the streets in Grandview should convince the friends of'"equal rights."'•
that this method is unpopular and will not be.
tolerated. All efforts at reform should be based
on common sense and not melie sentiment. > Our
women are generally respected by men, but this
respect will be sacrificed by militant methods of
reaching desirable results. Lossy of respect inv
volves loss of possible success/; v
v

CANTEEN IN U. 8. ARMY
The "canteen" agitation is no new th>ng in the.
United States, nor art? one-sided, ill-founded criticisms uncommon. A study of the matter thoroughly convinced us that the "canteen" is an unmitigated evil. General Miles condemned it in
the strongest terms, claiming that its existence not
only produced drunkenness,but-propagated associated evils and reduced the efficiency of the
soldiers. |lis contention has the support of many
feadiog^scholars and public,;men...,1 _';:;
..
Disinterested students of national reputation,
having examined the arguments pro. ano con. in
the light of facts, concluded that all arguments
favoring the^canteen" in the army originate
either from appetite or financial motives. The
great manufacturers and dealers in strong drink
want the "canteen," and employ men and officers
to advise its use. Medical men are not always invulnerable to offers of bribery, hence their advice
to restore the obnoxious army "canteen." Flirtations with liquor dealers ends in strong convictions ,a» to the saving value of the whisky jug
near at hand,—the nearer the better. If immediately under the nose it will insure against the
4
'cocaine" habit and swearing. Singular - fact'.
You must believe it or be a "fanatic."
The contention that its discontinuance gives rise
to the cocaine habit is top puerile for consideration. The Vancouver Province departed from its
regular path of reason when it characterized the
efforts of the anti-canteenists as "irrefutable
evidence of the trail of the fanatic'« This is like
advocating segregated districts of social vice for
prevention of this evil and the cocaine habit.
Bosh!
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Here we merely mention a few of many possible improvements in Vancouver.
The enforcement of curfew, now a dead-letter.
Its operation would save many youths.
The cleaning of vacant lots, which are unsightly
and a hiding place for evil doers.
The reduction of bill boards, that boldly crowd
into every district, obstructing the view, sheltering filth, inviting crime and endangering life.
They are too high, too numereus, and too presumptious.
The protection of human life by attention to
!
fire traps, elevators, open walks and floors. The
wonder is that fatalities are not more frequent.
Many office buildings, stores and shops are gateways of death. Why wait until tragedy startles
and compels action?
.
The control of the saloon, everywhere a nuisl
ance, a hot-bed of vice and nursery of criminals.
There is no excuse for its existence much less
for its omnipresence.
The extermination of gambling houses, whose
fleeced victims are too weak to escape their cruel
clutches.
The annihilation of places of shame. Many
Vancouverites are enduring in angry silence
this infamy of shame rather than publish our city
offence to the world. How long must the patient
wait for evidences of a vigorous campaign against
this accursed social evil?
See the announcement of Moore's Drygoods Stores
on page 5.

PARLIAMENT IS CLOSED AFTER SEVEN MONTHS OF THE
MOST STRENUOUS FIGHTING •••MEETS AGAIN IN THE FALL
Ottawa.—Parliament is over. After more than T Great Britain. Instead of a weekly service, arrangements have been made for a fast tri-weekly
seven months of the most strenuous fighting that
service between the Dominion and the motherOttawa has known in a decade, members and senaland. There was also ratified this session aitill
tors have left the Capital and the halls of Parliament are deserted,. It has been a session that will - providing for a cheap wireless telegraphy service
between Canada and Great Britain, which will
long be remembered, not alone for the historic
cut rates in balf and will give Canada its first
struggle over the naval bill, but also for other
relief from the cable monopoly.
notable acts of legislation that were passed.
' This session was marked by the passing of two
It is a session that has brought, to the front
most important measures for the benefit of the
more than ever the statesmanlike qualities of the
farmers of Canada, one of which unfortunately
prime minister and of the group of strong minwas kilted by the Senate. The Agriculture Bill
isters who stand with him. It is safe to say that
providing for an appropriation of ten million dolat no period of his life has the leader of the
lars for the encouragement of the farming indusGovernment been more' notably complete master
try is the most important advanced step in that
of the situation and stronger in the public opinion
'..direction which has ever been undertaken by a
of the country.
Canadian Government. The money is to be diThe, Government has not carried into being its
vided
largely on the basis of population, and a
naval bill. The country knows. the reason full
scheme
for co-operation between the Federal and
well. The.Government had the persistence and
Provincial
Governments is being worked out at
power to meet the fight the Liberals in tbe Comthe present time.
mons put up and the Government victory over
them was complete, but it could not cope .with a
. The Highways Act provided for the appropriaChamber that is unrepresentative and that refuses
tion, as a starter, of a million and a half dollars
to acknowledge any master; notseven the force of
for the building of better highways throughout
public opinion. One thing can be said at least, irural Canada. "However, the measure has been
that is that the Senate by its action on the Naval
chloroformed by the Senate.
BiH and on the Highways Bill has made its own
P-reraier Borden has come through the session
reform one of the most crying necessities before
the
master of Parliament. No session could have
the country today.
;' y
^een more difficult to handle. Facing a desperate
[. Outside of the Naval Bill the most important
jftnd fighting opposition who were determined at
measure Of; the session was the decennial revision 'any cost to force an election and Who would stop
of tbeBan&Act. Hon.J^.T. White brought down *at^nothing in their tactics, the premier hact^bfS-,
a biirwBich was far in advance of any similar
fore him a most difficult task. Through tbe strenmeasure ever introduced in the house. It was
uous days of the obstruction the Premier was alconsidered long and seriously by one of the best
ways tactful and diplomatic, but ever determined
committees the house has ever had, and it is a
and iron-willed. On the two stormy Saturday
great tribute to the young finance minister that
nights of the blockade; when every man in the
his bill passed in the end with but minor changes,
House lost his head, the Premier alone was cool
most of them proposed by himself. Two years
and collected, and it was only his tact and clearago Hon. W. S. Fielding had prepared a Bank
headedness which saved the situation and preAct which Mr. White found when he came into
vented the House from breaking up in a riot* If
office. The bill of Mr. Fielding was exceedingly
there was ever any doubt as to bis being the big
conservative; it was practically the old measure
man of the Conservative party, tbere is none now.
without any new safeguards.
He has come through the session with the respect
There were three main features about the Bank
and the loyal support of his every follower. *
Act as introduced by Mr. White. He provided
Outside of the Premier, the man in tbe Governsafeguards to shareholders in the formation of
ment
who has been most to the fore has been Hon.
banks; he made provision through a central gold
Robert
Rogers, who has been particularly assailed
reserve for a more elastic circulation and he proby
the
Liberal speakers and the Liberal press.
vided for a closer inspection of the banks. By
They
have
turned all their guns on the Minister
the new bill there will now be established what is
of
Public
Works.
It has been a difficult session
known as external audit, very similar to the
for
him
and
he
has
come out. of it with flying
system which prevails in Scotland. The general
colors,
and
it
is
safe
saying that there is today
managers of. tbe Canadian Banks will elect by
no
more
popular
cabinet
minister with both sides
•ballot forty aiwtors, and from this list, which
than
Hon.
Robert
Rogers.
Every Liberal attack
must be approved by tj»e Minister, the shareholdon
hirii
proved
a
boomerang,
and during tbe latter
ers at the annual meeting will select the auditors
part
of
the
session
he
h
p
been
left carefully alone
for the year, who will make an annual report to
and
it
is
safe
guessing
the
opposition
next session
the shareholders. In addition, if at any time there
will
think
twice
before
they
assail
him
with the
is any reason to believe there is anything wrong
bitterness
of
this
year.
Upon
Mr.
Rogers
has
in a bank, then the Minister can appoint a special
fallen
the
duty
of
acting
as
leader
of
the
House
auditof*to make a report. These are the main
whenever the Premier was absent, and he has alfeatures, though there are many safeguards to the
ways
handled the House with the tact which might
public which are a long advance. From the westbe
expected
from an old parliamentarian. No
ern standpoint the most interesting new feature
member
of
the
Government bad at little difficulty
is the provision allowing banks to loan on threshin
steering
his
estimates
through the House.
ed grain.
Hon. IJ. P. Pelletier, postmaster-general, has
been responsible for three of the most important
A CITY OF VANCOUVER PENSION FUND.
measures of the session. In some ways the parcels
post bill was, next to the naval aid act, the big
Instead of depending upon the public for a
measure of the session. Certainly no other bill
promiscuous
and spasmodic charity in cases of
will be of such direct benefit to all classes of
murder,
or
accident
leading to death, in the dispeople throughout Canada. The establishment of
charge
of
public
duty,
there should be a pension
a parcels post -system has been a dream in Canada
fund
provided
by
the
city.
This should provide
for years. It had no chance of being more than a
for
the
depending
relatives
of
any servant of the
dream untiljbe present practical and aggressive
city
losing
his
life
while
in
the
discharge of duty.
postmaster-general started to work out a scheme
It
need
not
matter
whether
such
a man be a
for Canada. It has been decided to establish
sewer,
or
water,
or
fire,
or
police,
or
other man,
what is known as the zone system for the Doso
long
as
he
is
employed
by
the
public
corporaminion. The zones will be by provinces except
tion,
and
meets
a
fatal
or
maiming
accident
therethat the three maritime provinces will be regarded
by,
while
at
his
work.
He
or
his
depending
ones
as one. The greatest objection, outside of the
should
have
direct
help
from
the
whole
city
and
express companies, has always come from the renot
be
dependent
upon
a
few
who
may
be
moved
tail merchants. They have been satisfied by the
by the spirit of sympathetic charity.
provision for smaller zones of a twenty mile limit.,
A flat rate for all of Canada, it is admitted, is as
impossible for the Dominion as for the United
For BARGAINS in Men's and Boys' Furnishing
States. It is only practical in. a thickly settled
Goods,
go to Harvey's, 125-7 Hastings St. W. See
country like England or the countries of Europe.
ad.
on
page 8.
It is the intention to start the system on January
1, 1914, or, if possible, sooner.
A wide awake hardware store, Parker Bros., makes
Another important measure for which Mr.
an
interesting announcement on page 4. it wil! pay
Pelletiar is responsible is the arrangement for a
you
to look it up.
vastly improved mail service between Canada and

. *

FOR THE CITIZENS'WELFARE

By Alex.

v

f

VACANT LOTS SHOULD B S CLEARED
IMMEDIATELY.
Some years ago. just after a brutal assault bad
been- committed upon a young woman in one of
the vacant lots, there was a strong demand tnat
all city lots covered with brush should be cleared.
I was in the council at that time, and spent some
months in getting the machinery under way to
accomplish this necessary and urgently demanded
work of safety*
The by-law was got through the council, and
then the routine work of finding'bnt ajl vtcant
lots was undertaken, after which tbe next move
was to discoVer the actual Owners or bona fide ->
agents of these brush-covered lots.
This in turn was to be followed by proper notices sent out to each responsible person. But
before the work was completed I left the council
owing to my departure for Europe and great Britain. Since that time nothing has been done. Had
the clearing been done and the lots kept clear,
this late murder would not have taken place.
Perhaps some one in the council will go at this
matter and keep -at it until all the city lots are
cleared. "A stitch in time saves nine." .
,-*»

?H* HONSY IttttrojWW.

Now-a-days aU sorts and conditions of men are
telling just why money is scarce. To be in the
fashion, I must take a turn at tbis problem. ,
First—Money is scarce because hundreds of millions of dollars—I venture to say even billionsare tied np in the vaults of France, Germany.
Austria, Russia, Italy, and the other European
powers. This in itself means that the money
ordinarily free to circulate and keep business
moving, has been withdrawn from the world's
use.
••••,•
Second—Over-speculation in real estate, stocks,
and badly founded financial and industrial corporations, have landed many, in all countries, in
a hole out of which it will take time to crawl.
Third—Over-production of almost all sorts of
factoried goods has piled tip an enormous amount
of wealth, or, to use another term, of used but
not utilized labor units, with the result that a
serious stringent economy is now in process aiming at a better average of goods made and used
by the public.
Fourth—Extravagance in living, and in purchasings things of a pleasure-giving sort. There
has been an enormous waste of wealth, an extravagance not surpassed by that of ancient Rome
in her days of bloated wealth, accompanied by
the prostitution of that wealth, the prostitution
of the best manhood and womanhood of the nation, and the prostitution of the best morality of
the people. Luxury, sensuality, wanton waste,
wild speculation and wholesale dishonesty in publie and private matters, soon destroy any people.
Fifth—Graft has much to do with the waste of
money both in public and financial life. Corporations and parliaments have been too easy for the
grafters, and there is a balance sheet evolving
during these hard times.

ANOTHER CAR HELD IP—PASSENGERS RIBBEB
Wednesday night at 9:30 two men boarded an
Eburne-Westminster car and held up the passengers
and crew with revolvers. The bandits secured $50,
a little jewelry, then disappeared in the brush. The
car was rushed to Westminster, and a posse started
on a so far fruitless man-hunt.

SHETLAND PONY AND CART FREE
S E E " M E R C H A N T S ' PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN" ON P A G E T H R E E OF T H I S ISSUE.
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THE JAPANESE ABE NOT MONGOLIAN*
After giving twenty-seven years' study to the
origin and ancestry of the Japanese people, I
have no hesitation in affirming that they are7 not
Mongolians any more than are the Yankees, or
Irish, or Scotch, or Dutch. They had their origin previous to their migrating into Japan far
west of China, in the Mesopotamian Valley. Tbey travelled from ancient Babylonia, or Assyria, or
both to the distant east, during which time a
division of their kindred moved West from Assyria by the head waters of the Tigris and Euphrates over by the Caucasian Black Seas',- a^v up
through Europe .to the Baltic, On to Denmark,
Scandinavia, and* the British Isles.
One great
wave, in broken fragments, scattered oyer Europe
and the British Isles, while another broke, into
fragments in its Eastward sweep. Hundreds of
the most careful scholars affirm that the Japanese *
are Hebrews. Many are of opinion they are a mix- •
ture of Assyrians and Hebrews. But no scholar
who has studied the matter carefully, and with
all the data before him, would assert that the
Japanese are Mongolians. Of course, there are
Mongolians in Japan; as there are in Canada,'or
in the States. But they are only a fraction of
the population.
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GRANDVIEW METHODIST CHURCH
GRANDVIEW-WETHOWST
Where it payB to deal. V
EPWORTH LEAGUE On Friday, the 6th inst, at the week*
ly practice, the personnel of tha cboir
underwent
sojpe changes, consequent
SHARKS ANO OASTS.
upon the departure of Mr. Lewla Rob&i
erts to the Old Country' for a few
Pastor—Rav. F. Q. Lett. '
months holiday. Mr. Roberta has
8unday Servlcaa:—
*>
ln the capacity of organist and
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7.3S p.m. served
choirmaster
for close upon two years
8unday School, 2.30 p.m.
and
his
services
are appreciated by
Epworth League—Monday 8 p.ta.
many outside the Church as well ss
Prayer Meating—Wednesday 8 pun. those more intimately connected with
....The young people Invite everybody it. He goes with the best wishes for
to their League meetings, artd suggest a happy and enjoyable visit from evregular attendance at all services of erybody. Mi*. Xetcher, a former choir*
the Church. The People are. Wel- leader and efficient musician, baa con*
come. •••'•'
••.•'':••" seated to act as choirmaster and Mr.
Ingram will in future be found at the
^
Epworth
League.
>,
organ.
The control of the organisation
J, W* EDMONbsrProp.
On Monday evening, Miss Griswold, has been vested in a committee, comtbe president of the Missionary Com- prising the conductor and organist,
mittee, presided. This committee have with Mr. Potter as president, Mr. Keast
purchased several copies of the book, as vice-president, Miss Edna Smith aa
"Tbe Stranger Within Our Gates," secretary, Mr. Swindell treasurer, and
known to1 all students of immigration. Mr. Lord and Miss Bell as librarian
Tbe book Is diveded into parts, each and assistant librarian;' It is the hope
comprising chapters suited to the of the choir to make their department
treatment of one phase of the subject, more-attractive and more efficient than
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, STATIONERY
Miss Griswold summarized one part, I ~ -'etore; an „T the *ouUook to die*
CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCOS
dealing with the causes of immlgra*'
,y b r , g h t / ^ S i m d a y m o r n l B g
lion; e g , better working conditions, - ^ ^ ^ ^ t h e ^ p Q
^
religious freedom, etc, The talk In- o c c u p l e d t b B p a i ^ preaching from the
volved several Important aide Issues,'
— Special attention to phone orders
*
vis., the attitude of the Christian to his CMni*u a M W e r to ^ duidpiea', mothneighbor Oriental; the head tax on the [ e r ^ ^ p r e f e r e n c e f o r h e r «„„. Mr .
Chinaman; the moral tone of the Mon-.Lett made a strong-Indictment against
gol races, any one of which would'well t h e pre _ e at homo lit*, stating that the
0. E. Jones, Prop.~
have served a whole evening's discus- thugs and tricksters, and those who
Corner Harris and Campbell Ave.
sion. It ls the Intention of th* Mis- utilised public positions for graft as
Phone Highland 1561
Branch Post Office sionary Committee to deal with sever- well as the people working for good
al chapters each monthly missionary came from homes, whether Canadian,
night, and interesting and stimulating .British or American. The cauae was
meetings are anticipated.
(because wrong ideals were instilled
Next Monday, instead of the custom* ^ a inculcated In the home, chiefly by
ary meeting, the Literary Committee o ^ mother. Children ahould be taught
em • * * > • * * » . :
haa arranged to have a supper at S e c - w l f sacrifice «_* aervlce, gaining
ond Beach at 7 o'clock, -to be followed position by merit unaided by Influence.
by a walk. Everyone is. welcome, but He appealed to parent*- to make the
must contribute something to their home life more what i t should be.
own and others' eating propensities. 'The school nr* ia the afternoon,, aa
usual, the weather Interfering little
_
"
•'
'v.
with the fine average attendance of
APPLICATION OF ACT
nearly 850. At an early date we, hope
CONCERNING SABBATH
ARGUED AT VICTORIA to. give a record of the work being ac*
eomplisbed by this department of the
Jeweler and Optician
Legality of Document, Which la Signed Church,
we.
on a Sunday, le Debated Setoff
Repaid* Specialty
4438 Ctomnwcial Prive
tn tbe evening. In tbe absence ot
Mr. Justice Morrison.
tbe Rev. Mr. Lett, who was conducting
VICTORIA, June 9.—The application anniversary services at Jubilee, tbe
of the Lords day act to Vancouver, Rav, If r. Colwell ot the latter Church
which'will have to come before the ijiu^edr-aua' very ably continued the
courts on an appeal* by the' city,-wis to<-*W "toSies that bave been tbe vogue
the subject of a. legal argument before fbr several 8unday eveneings past.
Mr. Justice Morrison this rooming In a Choosing tbe text from Genesis, "Let
West Coaat Realty case.
there be Light," Mr. Colwell traced the
Meters. Walter T. Pawley and Wn.. gleam of light growing and broadenCommercinf Prive and Nth Ave.
Simpson are suing Mr. Edward Proest- ing right down to tbe moment. He beler to enforce an agreement to se!i lieved tbat the political, social and
some land near Clayoquot. Proestler's spiritual outlook in tbe Orient and in
main defense la that tbe agreement, Eastern Europe were but symbols of
-having been signed on a 8unday, te bis text Mr. Colwell Is worth bearing
Business comes our way because we keep what
null and void under the Lord's day act and we trust we shall have tbe plea*
,. For the plaintiffs, tbe same conten- sure of hearing bim again tn tbe near
the people need and charge moderately*
tion Is advanced, as was successful be- future.
fore a police magistrate when raised
by a merchant recently charged witb
PENTECOSTAL CONVENTION
seHing.gopds on a Sunday.
In |869 the English laws respecting Held Under Largs Tent, Corner ISth
Sunday observance were declared In Av*. tad Sophia St, One Block l_a»t »»»»>o*TJ M< H . i Ml 1111 itr>w4-tmms.H4»»>»sw»»
effect in tbe colonies of British Colum- . of Math, Vancouver, S- C, June Onr goods are all guaranteed and money refunded if
I
a n a ! n a - 9 » B S H a _ 9 _ _ _ - - ^ ^
bia and-Vancouver Island, but Borne
ttth to SOttV * v '.
not satisfactory. ^
twenty years ago the legislature, at Tor tbe promotion of tbe Unity of
/•
/
the request of the Island members, ex- the Spirit among .God's people wbteb
cepted this part of tbe province from la requisite to a Revival of Real Sal*
tbe operation of these laws.
vation.
As tbe Lord'a day act declares tbat Workers expected froib Los Angeles
it does nojt repeal or override any pro- acd cWerent points. Some stress will
vincial legislation dealing with Sab- be laid on tba •'World's Crisis" ana disbath observance, It.Js argued that lt peasattonal themes.
does not apply to British Columbia and Beloved, we are "One Body, the
Phone Highland 139
tbat as tbe provincial laws in tbat re- Church." So we cordially Invite all of
gard have excepted the Island, there Is God's people from Churches and misno 8unday Itlw here, and that sion! to come and Join us. Bring your
the caae In question, tbe dsy of exe- unsaved friends. Services every nlgbt
- Orocers
- Witli^this Method it b not neccssary^o
cution of a legal document cuts no fig- at 7:10 except Saturday, and air day
ure.
call Lrong Distance to place your call nor
Olives, Spanish Queen • .
His lordship, wbo reserved Judg- Sunday.
Tuns FiBh.......
.20c tin
B.
S.
MOORE,
Supt.
ment, appeared to take the view that
to hang up and wait lor the connection.
MincedClams..........20c tin
the excepting of Vancouver Island from JACK JOHNSON SENT TO JOL1ST
Snider Oyster Cocktail
the operation of tbe British Columbia Chicago—Jack Johnson, the negro
Noel assorted Paate
Catsup............. .86c bottle
Statutes, left the field open for the pugilist, was sentenced on Wednesday
Just give the desired number to the
Pineapple...........
3
cans
25c
•;.. Fish....
15cjar
Operation of the federal statute.
by
Federal
Judge
Carpenter
to
pay
Sliced Peaches in heavy
Noel assorted Paste
local Exchange Operator in the same
a floe ot $1000 and to serve one year
syrup.................. 15c tin
Water pressure throughout the city and a day following his conviction in
.-. ^Meat.............. ......15c jar
Apricota...... ...>2*lb. tin 20c
manner as in calling a local number in the
has been increased 25 pounds aa a the penitentiary. The negro pugilist
Canned Lobster, 20c, 30c,
Peaches, Pears and Apresult of connecting the new Sey* was convicted of violating the Mann
same city and keep the receiver to the ear
46c and.................66c tin
ricots, large tin .........25c m&ur Creek pipe to Little Mountain white slave law.
Canned Crab Meat. 20c, .;,
reservoir laat Tuesday. The water- in Sentence was pronounced on JohnFrench Peas......... 2 for 25c
until the called number answers or the
» c and.................30c tin
tbe reservoir Is now three inches son after Federal Judge Carpenter had
.2
for
25c
Sutton's Worcestershire
from the top and tbe waterworks de* denied a motion for a new trial made
Operator reports.
.2 for 25c
Beans.........
Sauce, large bottle...... 15c
iMtrtment
is
contemplating
turning
by
counsel
<or
the
negro.
Johnson,
ob..-35c pint the water off, rather than have the talned two weeks' time in wbicb to
Maple Syrup
Mixed Pickles for the
S5c<juart
picnic...............15c bottle
Our fifty circuit cable across the Inlet
overflow pipe to go Into commission, prepare:a writ ot error and tbe bonds
.10c
cake
^Sugar.
when
ihe
water
would
run
down
for
$30,000,
on
which
he
has
been
at
Sweet Mixed Pickles for
•*•••••
enables us to give service without delay
the picnic..... ...15c bottle
Jams, 4-lb. tins pure jam 65c Brewery Creek into False Creek in a liberty since his conviction, were allowed to stand.
sma.1 flood.
and the rate is only 5 cents for 5 minutes.
Change Marmalade, 4-lb.
Heinz Dill Pickles . 20c doz.
Judge Carpenter said:—
u n *•*,-...........•••..*..*>.....*9%n**
ARCTIC SHIP READY
Heinz Mixed and Sour
"the circumstances in this case have
Tickler assorted Jam, I
TO
LEAVE
ON
TRIP
been
aggravated. The life ot tbe dePickles.....
..15c pint
lb. "jar....
SOc
TRY THE ••'•RAPID-. FIRE SERVICE"
BY
NEXT
SATURDAY
fendant,
by his own admissions, has
Heinz Sweet and Mixed
Our bulk Tea sales are inVICTORIA, June 9.—The Arctic ex- not been a moral one. Tbe defendant
Pickles.
......20c pint
creasing. There, is a
ploration ateamer Is almost ready to is one at the best known men of his
reason; it iaQiuUity. Our
Heinz Sweet and Gherkin
start north and can sail on Saturday. race, and his example haa been farprices are 35c, 40c, 50c lb.
Pickles
../.....20c doz.
provisioning of the vessel is prac- reaching. The sentence, shall be that
s^^^sssssssssmssstsssaessssss The
tically completed and the scientific ap- the defendant shall b confined a year
paratus and supplies are now beim rod a day in the Joliet penitentiary
taken on. All the members of tne and that he be fined $1000."
Company. Limited
party have arrived in the city and The court denied a motion -of the
Capt. Barlett is assembling the crew. attorney for Johnson tbat the negro be
1417 Commercial Drive
Phone Hlehland 139 Mr. V. StefansBon will address t i e Can- allowed to serve the term in the dty
Biidwell instead of state's prison.
adian Club tore on Friday. .

Look at our windows and see
the

Gramaphone and Other Prizes
we are giving away on the
10th of May.

1130 Commercial Drive

area

I Cor. Main & 16th Av. I
PHONE Fairmont 899

i Corner 49th and Fraser Aves.:

High-class Groceries

PHONE Fairmont 1167L

Cakes, Pastry, Bread

Winnipeg Grocery and Bakery

Hoes, Rakes, Spades
Shovels, CuUiwJbts
etc. .

____ Watches Clocks
Jewelry and Optical Goods
A. WISMER
1

MJITAI.Q GROCERY
"The Home of quality"
Fresh Stock

I. p. Slncl.lr, Prop. flHfflBj ftM 1033

SWINPEUU

Swindell Bros.

m

Lavm MomrsyHoSe
cM HoseReels.

• *

•*.

Seem ^Doors, Windows and Netting.

! MMA

i Save expense an4 mcon-i
venience by catlingon us.'

Q. E. WcBRIim & c o . I
Two Number toll Service
Between Vancouver and
* North Vsncowver
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jjjoww service^
ings which operate private |>ower|^^
under a $ ^ iMq^
trifling accident may disorgani__etijeir whole
svstem-more serious disturbance, with
attendant heavy losses involved, are not
preventable. Steve I»ake PW
niably Reaper and mow liable thim private plant operation. See ue for particular
~.Xy:'-^
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Hoppe and V. Maiden, held
BMNaant <af VancoVave^
to the city Jail on a vagraicy c h a ^
of f o r i w
•wjwra Identified in eourb T_t<i^y mornwW seriously ir not fatally I n j u ^ at ing, by William Lyneand^joaeph Mot*
5 Vcock Sunday ajtUrnoon on the itrw a s the two men^who* helid u p a
AT-nstrong-Kamloopa Road^ aeven Main 8treet car near Sbujrna Road
'«__*•*.'«£:
Bulbs, la sixty vartetlea, a i ataalsi*a
milea oiii from the latter city. He on7Wednesday night and jroboed the
a^es girow short
conductor of $20. They wlU be banded nuneries, corner FltteenU)-aad Mala you wUI Sad that
waa one o-f-a party of ae veil * in an over to the Soutb Va-acotrrer author* itT*eatiyy-'^''' ••'. 'x-y
•-:..Xy-XX'fBA.y csitton Uia nrlees ara
:
automobile owned by Mr. Jaokaoa 6t
A'"X'
'-'•'7.yyy'*'•''*•'.*
y'y"- x.-yr-:
"
:
Armstrong, who #as driving. In some ^ The ^««n v e r e arrestdd by Detec- Peters * Co. do tba Trtet shoe reway the car toppled Into the d^teh at tives Crewe and Sanstrum o n sus- pairing; this stop ts optedau m o x 7IW the bast grades of st
a culvert crossing and turned com picion of having been connected with Main street ..-'":••'. \XvA'yy
books, msgatinas, toys aad
r
p*a*^''(^k-xXX''''y^:•'.'•>
'''yy..
ery go to the Oraiid-rlaw
Xx.
'"'
y
y~--\yi:.
-•*y:o
y,yyA.:.Xyy
:
the holdup, and a charge of vagrancy
Mr. Jackson crawled out practically, under section "A" was laid against Swan Bros.:. are rellasla cleanera, lltO CcmraenxfiU ttetve^ i
the Cotuabla
unhurt. The ladles In the tonnean them. They were broagtft before Mag- W e know from personal
werth sitaken up, but not bodly in istrate South on Saturday altd were their w w k is good. 7'-::''>"
xx Xiy'x ]-A'A~o:<--$0;-yAyy
jured, while Mr. Jackson's little son remanded until Monday, when the •A'yy.. '•'''':-. y'*y*'xo
y...; yyyy
A At .the oorner of 7
was somewhat scratched.
.
mbtorman and condujctor of t h e car->'-~X-,~.. '.'•• 7«..>~ ' . . V . ; .;,!',•.-"'-7. " ' - . ' . . . ' . 7 7
and Ftai-t-teoth Avaaee !• (__*
Mr. Oppeqlielmer, who had been were present Tbey Mehtlfled ; the For knives that will, itmi aad bold Oroeeir. **1^ffonia<
:
their edge go to TTaaa-Tsp limited,
sitting in a front seat, was pinned _aen, wlthout'hesiti-^
8t. W.
yyyx&Ay\ grn-serles, fruits and;
under the car. Mr. Jackson was try* ^ t Tbe holdup> occurred .about 10 «1*«20 HasUngs
::
: ,
'
••••
XA.yy
~
y'e
•
••*;
•'
•
'
•
'
'
•
•y;
-A "-:-AyAthis firm a i ^ l i a B w M ^ ^
ins* heroically to;; j ^ v e T^^eii^ whet* o'clock last Wednesday night in a
another motor, being, driven by Mr. parti9ilariy lonely s p o r near the
yyyy' - -J I m:$;^;MyMM&&§^1
W. F. Hayden, -and which had been fnsety.
River.; % -Th%y highwaymen
Good tesW ea_haM>a s#psa^
only a mile or so behind t h e Jackson boarded the -jar andyat;/t^!6(^lnt;ot Lee A Wood v 6 » Broadway W., seU •aduos to>, health, aid , ^ i a * , k _ | f c p l ^
wall paper tlistTai u p 4 ^
party, cameV up*.:.:^Tne;;. fi^%»eop_e7 lia a gun too^ Mon*oys caoney be^^
guage, and ooatrttwte
'M'tjimm^m^^^^
t h e second car were''rJL\^-x*L*^^aky' camping into tn« ttndefb**uah. - . . some.; ^ t tbem te up your roo-ia.
ttia undurputable argument e< 1 «*"-*"*•'**
sist the othersi iia ^
Hoppe la well I m o ^
M99^9L*aaM
auto and Mr. Oppenbeimer was re- having ;;;j0peii*8d ;:^to
,y.0^vELyM^ri^aVvj^ C<OT« l|aln
leased. H e was brought i ntoKam- times on dift*Went c b a i ^ , i t Is sal«L StiHsH and Sixteenth rATeaM^^
1 ^ ccuifidentlal in'
loops by Mr.. Hayden.
Fairmont ***M). sJaoj a t om_a^
_i__r"- '•>>-*:; ' >S*s.-*fiv.*.
want a man of : Integrity^
ninth and l^aeer Avenues (p>Um^
and ability. That autn i s
a-INANClAL MARKET
mont 1167L), aeU general haMware of
&*b NOT 8TART WORK.
Seci*aoy guaranteed. V ^
•'•-ifETTSlt-SV: OCTOBER best quality. Their ^
Secnret Seirlo^ B t ^
up-to-date* everything .tn' 'Its season. : -;:
Only a Few Men Ready to Work In
yAyy,'-:eyii>'yii
oy'.o •'- .'."'-•'^'j-.
^:;yryj!nglepot.';. •._ -;Ay.Ayy Mr. H. H.Hambllng, general man- •'y'.y'yxyyyy.o
iS0m.y&m
A rolUble, hlgb-daaa furniture
.', Nanaimo.—The attempt of the Van-: ager of the London and Southwestern
^ff%XXtXK&c^t£
:
_i;^.r-:>^v-i'a--f..;
*_5t|.#_.Bank, London, England, which has
"'$*0mL
Is the Toronto lr'araltura
couver-Nanaimo Coal Company Mon•-y:-L4i^:--^t.^^--'T
large dealings with Messrs. Macken- fruits a_M_ stationery, a t 2S48. Main Mr. M. H. Cowan, at 3SS4 Main S t r e e t
•X*_l___i»;»®l_
day morning to open .its Jlnglepot
sle, Manny* Co., was In the city Sat-: street second storo from Eleventh Dressers, bufets, tablea. ebalim,
mine near Nanaimo witn* men not
^ •- >ftl_&.?-0*_»l
urday on hla way. Bast after a "few wanoAXx Ap'tyy.:
yy^yy>--- couches, inaUrossea, bedsteads, etc.
members of the United Mine Wbrkeint : ^ys , yisiay:1n''yicto^of America was a complete failure; ;_first7telp: to Western ycaaaa^i.?••••:'• He: fxyyx.yy yy"*: '-*y*y:.S yyyyyyy.
"Less. than, 'lialr •»-. dplieariiw^^i^.l'lt. vlalted t h e big plant of the Canadian 7 Bltvdltblc paving r_ra^<_e lii^eal r ^ ^
total working iorce of $&, :ae^^deii Western Lumber ;C!ompany/ r nt ( 7lh^r Get sonie of their litorature^^^
to tbe «»n. Th^
Mills, and - was accompanied by Mr.Domtoibn Tnu^ Bldg^ or plu^ .Serf*; wiU a u n ^ tha paper
Irf^^y^lon'vw
7 . EL Burkei, assistant t o Colonel A.-D. aii«M!itis»V^
yo^w
altt;^y_*_ttfja;i^^
'•9mm%k
:
i
the mine, with t h e object of Inducing *|to|Ea__MBi. /^srli^o *, Sgg f^ih» -J^-W^wfci^pNBj^ ^ >?;M. ^ ^ f tCi ^rtimet do tht.
S.
:^7
iB^ifI;#^%i>
g^
strikebreakers not to go to work. The
:-^yxr-xyy:y^W^0^$^
ForexpMaa,beagagaandatoi»gego|ar, t i r y
: Befoitf l i v i n g ttie eity Mr. Ham
half-dc«eh menywho wew^^^w
•'•'-•
yy.
•'-.'.
Axo-''**'-'-'-*''
yxyy'y'S'-~y$yyi£yy$&&ykjM
im- to Main Transfer Co.^rataaS,/-.tl^|^'----V-'tij:-:;jgo^to wor|t returned borne. *Tn«*e flog 'aWmtJm&ffi
- xy- y-'-i y''- • ^y-yv.-y. -j -xyxy-yX- '• •'•:.; J;K^'~"-.7^r>$.^l
Seotta Street, Mt. Pleasant Phonal 9~*99 9y9*9 w*-SJPS^^^^s»^...f*^^-*^*a^p(^^-|^.'_:.^^^^^-^,^^|^,y
were no disturbances and no signs.of pressed with the West as afieldfor
" i ^ s p f i i ^ ^ ^ • T^fW*\', s>*mawmm*w*sr 9*m*.'*^9^a*a^^*timmw9*^.^999y -,•
intimidation shown, it is stated tfhat the investment of BrtUah capital. He foit.'i^1.y,yy-y :i Ayy.yx'y'
••e- o'-'Vy:r•:
.999*9 *T**a. *** ?. w*f**Hs«rw-.9*9aW^"**." ^^9*m^9'^99meawo**a>M.^ "jaf^mmtWy,
the company will keep the mine open declared that the stringency of the•y'"yy-",y
for several days in an attempt to have money market would temporarily re* for rigs snd carriages at ail bours W*tntW-S**™^^
'
operations resumed.
•;• x'^'-yy ;§trict .tbajjowr-. bt capital in this dlrec- of tbe day or nlgbt. go to the If. CamObell avenue, baa mm"
#m
tftonv but loolted to a gradual Improve- pleasant Livery, corner Broadway and
:
: xyyx -i^'--fi$ZiXiyys
sattstaction for all its career.y*'
ment by October, In the event* of the Main. Phone Fairmont 8iB. y
?7 V->l.-i5*_itermination of tbe strained situation y' yy y^xy^^y^yy^-••'- -•"•• ••*•-..'•..
y^^'-'^y-'^A^-^X^^^/^^^^^^
y'-^yy'. . . . . . .
In the Balkans. Tbe general unrest
*• w ' *fMS"a/"^ ^ . WV*l*vV#fas_aST •.;T*^r.^_7a_llfl ,'-fPTTP-v^WL' ':
{and distrust existing among tbe great In the spring tbe housewife's fancy
powers had conspired to make l-on turns to cleaning and td paint. W. B. aa. a stenofrapber or boo%-|Mef»K, •
d«l}.y Parts and Berlin financiers re- Owen * Morrison, 2S37Mian street, has course at Uie 8U«!*J»S Business Cof
duce, their loans and bad also ad- a complete stock for painting and lege, corner Main and Tenth Avenna,
versely affected the stock exchanges. cleaning. ."*
_ wlU go tar towards giving you the
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WAV to AUGUST

www m m w «AI*WTS

to the one who gets the largest number of ballots during the contest.
Ballots are given by merchants with every 25c purchase.

Look for the Window Cards. Go in and ask
GET YOUR FRIENDS TO HELP YOU.

*.-j*|

Swindelk Broa., 1417 commercial

Tbt Sanitary Market, VM
OVERSORROWINO HAS
Drive, on page/ of this Issue have^a street, near Broadway, sells
CAUSSP STUINOSNCV IN
very Interesting list ot goods carried fl<b and poultry of a Uttle better qualPOMINION O f CANAOA.
by tbem. and the prices tbey sell at.
Vox quality, go to tbis firm.
:
- -e • •
For dainty, clean and appetising
luncheon lust try the Queen Tea
Rooms, 618 Granville Street,

!£

SAVE THE BALLOTS.

realisation of your ambition.

1

ity and tor a imle less money tban Its
competitors. For example, aee Saa>
tary ad. on page * ot this lame.

MONTREAL. June 9.—While Sir W.
Max Altken, British M.P., who arrived
• • • ' . . " • • • • ' . ' • ."•• A •"'•; X.'-'y
here today from England, is a s optiErnestsiiair, p.C^ Doctor of CWro»
mistic a s ever regarding the future of
practic, tm Twenty-second Arenue ft*
Canada, he regards the immediate oute' e e
d o s e t o Main 8treet. OQoe bowiw*
look in the money market a s anything
Many a train bas been missed, and 1:30 to 6. Often a slight daraagemeat
but reassuring.
many a dollar lost by a man carrying of the spine is the cause of prologfm
"Canada has been overborrowlng,"
an unreliable timepiece. Take your disease and suffering. Chiropraotle
be remarked in tbe course of an interwatch or clock to A. Wismer, 1 « 3 corrects tbe spine.
view. "Tbero can be no question about,
that The provinces and municipali- ss
ties have been getting top much money FINAL SESSION OF BALKAN
Servian delegates. were r e e a l M
and now we will have to wait till the
f»gACf CONFERENCE hastily to Belgrade yesterday.
effect of this has worn off."
Panger ef War.
"Do you refer to Quebec or Ontario
London.—The final session of the There is sUll a great deal of
with regard, to overborrowlng?" Sir peace conference between the dele- easiness j e s t war breaks out
Max was asked.
gates of the Balkan alliea and those the Balkan allies. War U almoet In"No, I am not referring to old Can- of Turkey waa held Monday at 8L evitable, according to a Sofia dispatch
Ada, neither can anything be said James Palace and ended without any* which declares that the^ solution of
against tbe financial methods of tbething being decided aa t o tbe ex-the cabinet crisis must not ba looked
Lower provinces. The West, however, change of prisoners or other matters. for before June i t . The DeneK oath
has been going too fast In a great many The delegates agreed to leave all out- inet Is expected to effect a reapproche*
standing questionstotheir respective ment with the triple alliance aad
ways.'*
J
governments.
.
meanwhile a meeting of the premiere
'Have you Alberta In mind?"
Each
of
the
Balkan
delegations
adls
extremely doubtful. Servia la al"Yea," he replied, "that is where the
vised
its
government
to
conclude
a
lowing
tbe passage of no Bulgarian
shoe pinches. Albertafinanciallyh a s
separate
convention
with
Turkey.
massages.
been anything bat wise. The Western
The Montenegrin delegate, who premunicipalities generally have also been
LOW I N G U S H BIRTH RATE*
going It at a pace a good deal too rap- sided at today's session, delivered a
idly, but of course tbe wonderful de- speech of farewell in which on behalf Figures First Quarter of Year Provide
velopment and rapidly increasing pop- of himself and hla colleagues be paid
a Low Record.
ulation will help them cut in the end." his respects to King George, thanked
London.—The official returns show
Slf Max is of the opinion, however, the British foreign secretary for tbe 216.SS0 births in England and Wales*
that Canada will meet no serious set- hospitality shown tbem and the coun- In the three months ended March
11.
back, but she will have to halt for a sel given them.
Had the peace conference lasted This corresponds to a rate ot 18.8
time.
longer there would have been few annually per 1000 ot population, the
delegates t o attend it, a s Dr. 8.lowest rate recorded for any flrat
SHIPMENT OF FOXES.
Daneff, representing Bulgaria, left quarter of the year since the estabsome days ago and the two principal lishment of civil reglatratlon.
Animals Worth 960,000 Shipped Prom
North to Prince Edward Islands.
Saakatoon.—Destined for Prince EdWhy send your sontooccupation not congenial to him?
ward Island, a very unusual shipment
Have you observed his God given talent for his
passed through Saakatoon Sunday
evening on the C. P. R. in the shape
Life's course ? Buy him a
of sixty-nine foxes of the silver-gray,
black and red varieties.
According to the two men who are
taking care v of the animals on their
long journey from North Battleford,
where they have been collected, the
We supply issues to help men spiritually and temporaly.
shipment represent* a value of $60,000. The animals have been collected
during the winter and spring months
by Indians In the Far North.
1175 Oranvllle Street
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The Successful Firms. :
; Advertise.
WHY? \\
m i » » • • • ! 1 i i i i i m n i . i i ****> I
f, To increase their custom and give
the public a chance* to take advantage of their splendid service, Parker Bros. Hardware Store, 663-667

15th Ave. E„ Phone Fairmont 686,
is running a special sale. Reductions are offered in lines seldom cut.
See their ad. on page 4.

Dead WKhThroat Cot

* ********************>£*****

I l'»'l*»» .'fr'M'l'M' j'*H > «' H 1114* .*******)*<4**4 ****** ****** *'*%

With his throat cut almost from ear
to ear, the body of J. Turner, an exa ao 11111 I M § i' i »i m i 11 •>»»• > w w w i M ***** ** *******army man, was found In his shack at
:: Mo Delivery
*«-~______tf__lttfc____riVo
Credit•' the rear of 2165 Tenth avenue west'a
short time before midnight Tuesday
night. The discovery was made by
We want to print an ad. about some high-grade Watches that we have in stock.
the companion of the dead man upon
These Watches were built to please exacting people.
his arrival home for the night.
They are not the highest priced Watches there are, but they cost enough to give a
At 9 o'clock members of tbe houseperfect performance under anything like normal conditions.
hold living at the front of the lot had
• Both ladies anil gentlemen's sizes in gold filled and solid cases.
spoken to Turner, and one of them
ftflisfsitbibMc* <
flt si all aiptttas st ; gave him a cigarette, so that the man
-• dsHTtrj ari bMk* I must have come to his death between
fatraut 621
ketslsi.
that hour and 11 o'clock. It Is supposed that he cut his own throat, comOive u s a Trial and be Convinced
mitting suicide in afltof^ctespondency
We guarantee them to be tyg value for the money.
at his failure to secure steady employPwrlh.
Pvrlb.
Will those ladies and gentlemen who are interested in something extra good in
Fresh Local1 Veal Roasts 26c to 80c
ment
^Local Lamb, Lege 25c Loins 26c
Sirloin Roast - - - - - 2 5 c . ,
"
"
Shoulders - - 16c
Turner-had been a soldier in the
Watches, make it a point to see tihese. Choice Pot Roast - - 15c-16c •*;
Choice corn fed Pig Pork Legs 20c
_____
Choice Cuts Round Steak 20c-22c * British army for 13 years, it is said,
"
"
Loins 26c
New
Zealand
Butter
8
lbs.
11.00
and
served
In
South
Africa
and
also
Freeh Spare Ribs - - - 16c
Good Lard - - - - 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Dressed Ohix - 26c to 30c
in India. ~ He was about 32 or 35 years
Ranch Eggs, per doe. - - 35c
Swift's Bacon
26c
of
age.
8 do*, for - -$1.00
Premium Ham, whole or half 26c
Jeweller and Optician
Cor. 7th Ave* and Main St.
——*-———~—~:'
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 26c and 80c lb.
***l* • •11 i i m
Canoeists on Bay Have Whale Story ,*~M*.»^*-*.---VN.----~>*^^
F_*ah Salmon
. . .
Sites**
Kinn-ui Haddie
- • perlb.l_.ie
IamLabrad*-. H-xt-rins. •
«MT»6C
Kippers • . - . - - - fcperp*_r
Making
a
sound
like
the.churnlng
of
8B(*tdJialibat • •
Site.forSSc
FwshSmolnd8_-mon ,-. - tOcperlb.
an old paddle wheel steamer, a achool
99t9 BMkMrre M T W Ttet*» Priws. given -.•#•_ -sverr track. 8»Te your
9999r*W9*9Mn9
M IU«_terTicketo.
1
of about 40 whales left Burrard inlet president; Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Mrs. W.
-•_,
T M PIsc* tint Tract* VOM Rktfet
Tuesday night, passing through .the J. Mathers, Mrs. D. S. McLaughlin,
•TMs _» aa fiiipwU»at Msrtet
\***I'l»I****HI
tult I I *•* 111. ^^<,;t..|..|...|.4.».i»»»»»»*»»»»*t'»'»**M first Narrows and proceeding along MrsrSurley, Mrs. S. D. Scott, Miss Mcthrough English Bay, colse to the Goun, Mr. J. S. Gordon, Mr. B. W.
Kitsilano and Point Grey shore line, Leeson, Mr. J. H. Whittaker, Mr. G. M.
say canoeists who were' out-* at 10
Endacott and Mr. J. H. Maxwell.
o'clock at English Bay beach..".'".'.
Practically every-one of tbe canoeing party on the water at the time
heard, and'saw the whales. They were The annual Strawberry and Ice
quite .certain of the identity of the Cream Social and Sale of Work will
huge oBJects thfey saw awkwardly, dis- be held on Thursday, Jane 19. by
porting themselves in the water. Tbe the ladies of the Mt. Pleasant Methwhales were first heard gqjng through odist Church. The social will be
CHIROPRACTOR
the Narrowsand later, In but a few held during the afternoon and evenminutes,, the canoeists could see them ing. You _are cordially invited to
in the moonlight They struck out for
Has removed his office
come.' --.v-v '•'
•
Kitsilano In almost a bee line and
Our aim is- to turn out
then turned • west towards the. more
.^
tO
;
open waters of tho gulf. The swells
The " city beautiful" movement
- the highest class of
made by the members of the school has made its latest appearance In
were almost equal to those of a good- this district in the^orm of two amall
work a t moderate
sized boat, such as one ofthe PrlnceBS open spaces, one at the corner of
Corner Broadway aad Msrlo St.
prices.
steamers. : •
'-'•.•**•. 10th Ave. and Westm'nster Rd. and

Of

1

In filled cases $12.00 and up
In solid 14K, good weight, $25.00 and up

' \/:y'yyyrXyyj.E:HW

2513 iHi Stmt, v. Broiiiiy

Swan Bras,
we eeuiuue euMetes

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Ernest Shaw, D.C.
»****•

Suite 307, l e e Bid..
Office Hours: 1:30 to 6:80
Consultation Free.

the other, a triangle bounded byf

We carry a full lineaf all kinds
of Cooked Meats, which we keep
on ice all the tinfie. Come in artd
see our display.
Cooked {Jam very choice, per ib. 40c
tt
40c
Jellied Veal
..
40c
Veal toaf
Corne4 Beef, extra prime M 40c
tt
60c
Qx Tongue
ti
60c
Roast Porkper tin •5c
Norwegian Sardines
..
30c
.Lobster
a
30c
Crab Meat
t*
20c
Shrimp
n
20c
Fish Paste, in glass

Swat the Fly
Fliban, the bestflycatcher 5c
Sticky Fly Paper 2 sheets 5c
Kill-a-fly, poison tin
each iOc
•

'

1

We also carry a full Hne of
Bakery Goods, fresh twice a day
at the best prices in town.

KELLVS GROCERY
2333 Main Street

Phone Fair. 935

GrandvleW Wedding Anniversary
tlt.imc*l1MI§Jl,rtoMFi'T.M4
The twenty-fifth anniversary of their Westminster Rd., Sophia St. and lltb
firls,ftf Hlk 4ff-t,**bwiFi!r.»74
wedding was the occasion tor -a de- Both have been graded and grass*
seed
sown.
V
lightful evening of merry-making at
'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Parmer, 1710 Victoria drive, lata Saturday evening. Seventy friends of llr.
and Mro. F»rjne,r were present, among
whom were about twetny relatives and
friends from the old borne town, • S t $
Thomas, Ont The evening; was spent1
at cards,'Sifid hearts were alwajra
trump. The ladles' prise, a cut gl**s
dish, waa won by Mrs. McMillan, and
the gentlemen's prize went to Mr.
Sabln, both of North Vancouver.
The pretty: rooms were transforemep
into flowery bowers of fragrance an*j
beauty with festoons of smilax and
laparagus ferns. an<J large clusters i f
lovely feathery white spirea, pink carnations and tall 'spikes of deep pink
gladiolas. Mr. and Mrs. Farmer received many beautiful gifts from the
guests and distant friends, and Mrs.
Wood, who played many, pleasing selections, waa presented with a beautiful bouquet and * pair of brass candle*
sticks by little Edna Crittenden. After
several pleasing speeches from the
guests, complimentary to the boat and
hostess and full of good wishes for the
coming years and anniversaries, ther
guests sang their good-night shngs and
departed.
' y

_•

Res- 250 22nd Ave.- East

We beg to advise t-tfe public that we bave taken aver
tbe Hardware business lately con4wcte4 by W, A,
Wooas. Jn order to get acqn^intec} and make roiny
new cnstomers, we are going to run a few specials,
tbe prices of wbi(^ are ^

One only Woffat Can^ Jlange (tile bacfc
polisbed malleable top) r e g n l a ^

c^^

MONEY TO SS RAISED
FOR ORPHAN CHILDREN
At a meeting of tbe Vancouver Playgrounds Association, held in the School
Board offices on Wednesday afternoon, representations were made concerning the Alexandra Orphanage and
the Children's Aid Home, and it w§s
pointed out that the Inmates of these
Institutions who were not enabled to
participate in the advantages of tbe
outdoor playgrounds problded for tbe
children of the city, were entitled to
Just as" much consideration as the
other children.
Representatives conversant with the
conditions and the needs of the two
homes were present at the meeting and
outlined what to their minds would fill
the requirements of the institutions,
and the meeting decided that as far as
possible both places shoud be provided not only with playground equipment
but kindergarten material as well for
entertainment and-instruction indoors.
The management of tbe two homes
will be communicated with to ascertain the exact needs of the situation,
but it was estimated that to provide
the ordinary requirements the sum of
|500 will be necessary.
To procure this amount the meeting
decided to embark on a membership
campaign for the Playgrounds Association, all tbe proceeds of which will be
devoted to tbe purchase Of the equipment and material for the children's
.homes. A committee to act in the raising of the money, in this way was appointed as follows: Dr. J. G. Davidson,

.-;. $60.00

Full Jipe of Aluminum^|B per cent off markeapwes
(^assWa^
- ai^eacb
Shovels and Spades, long and short handles 9Qp each
Alabastine
- I g p per package
Paints, AU colors, at
- H s 4 0 P6^ gallon
Full line plain white semi-porcelain (Mockery
Cups and Saucers, reg $1*25 per doz. for
85c
We also carry a full line of Garden Tools, Lawn
Mowers, Garden Hose, Wringers, Washing Machines,
Agent's for Ball's Distemper.
Phone Orders Receive Prompt Attention. *

Come and gti a Pencil.

PARKER BROS.
HARDWARE STORE
(563-667 15th Avenue E.

em
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PHONE Fairmont 686
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ancouver

ed over by police and magistrates to
the ensign in 'charge, I_aqlgn MarI.auad arery Friday at 1408 Wsstmla•ter Road, one. half block north of Broad
dall, and these men were supplied with
jray. Phone Fairmont 1140.
37 meals and 12 beds, while 14 arEditor, H. B. Stevens; Mana-jer, Gee
8alvation Army Officers" Go to theticles of clothing were furnished to
A. Odium.
Burnaby Prison Farm.
them, eight were supplied with situaE. R. Matthews, Machinist
Ensign Idaraall, superintendent of tions, and two were returned-,tothe
! Cor. 8th Ave. Westminster Rd. 1 the social work of tbe Salvation Army police as "no good.? The number of
in Vancouver, inatftuted a novel de- jobs found for men in the month by
•atsoiiyttoai $1.00 per year, 40 eeat*
' Auto. Bicycle Repairs and
«
ter sla months;, _S cents per tbret
parture from the ordinary prison rou- the employment bureau was 210.
Accessories.
moatha.
tine on Saturday, when, with the perGeneral Repairs
_. laacea of ada. must be ta hj Tu_a*
mission of Warden William McMynn,
aar eTeuat each week to Laiore laaar* ; -Hectric Irons, La#n Mowers,
of the Okala prison farm, and the co- BRITISH COLUMBIA
tfoa la followins leaue.
Baby Buggies.
IN BEST POSITION
I\
Notion.' of "blrtha, deaths aad
operation of Major Simcoe, ln charge
l( riaaas inaer^d free of charae..
« M « M * I M I H M i m > * M l l of district one of the army hero, and
Bandmaster H. Bell, he took the band Sir Max Altken Ssya That This Prov*
lawyers, medical, church, business and of the Salvation Army out to the
inca Will Peal Returning
VICE PROBE IN TORONTO
Prosperity First. "
university men, labor interests' and prison and gave a concert to the pris"While
everyone
ls most optimistic
/
Council off Women Ask to Have a others, be appointed to report on the oners.
regarding
Canada,
the
money outlook
Commiasion Named.
various aspects of .the social evil and The concert, which waa given in the
at
the
present
time
Is
anything
but reprison quadrangle, was attended by
Toronto, June le.—A jdelegatkm of allied vice in the city. The ladles repassuring.
Canada
has
been
over-bor160 prisoners, and the whole gather*
women representing tbe local Council resented 48 societies wltb a member- ing listened with rapt attention and rowing, and the West, especially, has
of Women waited upon the Board of ship ot .pearly 7,060. An effort may greeted each number with great ap- been going too fast in many ways. AlControl Tuesday morning asking that be made later to have " a provincial plause. Ensign Mardall said that part berta is the province where the shoe
pinches most tightly. Western munia civic vice commission, consisting of commission appointed on the question. of the keen enjoyment of the- day to
the Salvationists was the manifest de- cipalities generally have been raising
light of the prisoners at the break in money at too rapid a pace, but, of
H l l h U M H I H H I - l l i l l l l . **** ** H I K I I I H t'I'l 11 I I I
the dreary monotony of their exist- course, their wonderful development
ence
afforded by the strains of the and rapidly increasing population will
We are specialists on
help them in tha end. British Colummusic of the silver band.
When the hymns were played the bia is not ao heavily involved aa the*.
waa requested to join in the Middle West and should feel a' change
For quality of goods and prompt shipping we are unsur- audience
singing, and the whole body of pris- for the better, probably before any of
passed. .Give us your orders and get satisfaction.
oners did it -with a will. During the the rest ot Canadara sshe can afford
Quaker Pork and Beans, 1-lb. tijis
7
4 for 25c afternoon Major Simcoe - delivered a to pay higher for the money she
Crisco
35c tin touching address, and many of the needs," is a. statement made by Sir
Orange Marmalade (individuals)
5c jar prisoners were visibly affected. The Max Altken.
Junket Tablets:.
10c pkg. concert consisted of fifteen numbers, 'Sir Max Is of the opinion that Can%
Home Made Jelly
2 glasses 25c including marches, hymns, songs and, ada can not meet with a serious setPorter's Salad Dressing...
...15c and 25c bottle recitations. A very impressive num- back and is optimistic over the genRipe Olives, excellent quality.......:..........
35c pint ber was the last, "Abide With Me," eral outlook. He thought tbe action
Bottle Olives, from
; .:15c bottle up which the audience wa aparticularly taken by the Federa Government reCan Scallops (better than Oysters)............ . ..... .30e tin requested to sing, and which was done garding railway subsidies was the cor*
r
rect one. (British investors now fully
with much effect. .
PICKLING SEASON IS COMING
On Sunday Ensign Mardall, Captain realize that Canada I» big enough tor
Wehav« in stock the best quality of
Kerr and Adjutant Blackburn went to three transcontinantala.
New Westminster jail and sang to the
prisoners,* aud in the. afternoon re- Part of Lag tone Inserted in Spine y
peated the performance1 at tbe Okala bos Angeles.—With a section of bone
farm, while Mrs. White ' and from his left leg substituted for a dla*
Our special blends of Tea are favorites. Why pay for prison
Staff Captain White visited-the Indus- eased portion ot his spine, Frederick
tea lead and tins when you can save that money by invest- trial Boys' Home at Point Grey.
Loiing of this city, aged 17, is reing in good bulk tea. 35c, 40c atad 50c are our prices.
ported to be on the road to complete
The
report
of
the
superintendent
of
Y-.B
social work of the Salvation Army in recovery from an ailment that haa af*
May shows that 2,725 beds at 25 centa filcted him from birth. Surgeone be*
per.night were occupied during the U^ve the transplanted bone willfillall
month, 93 beds at 20 centa, 483 beds the functions of the vertebrae destroy1417 Commercial privet Phone Highland W» : at 15 centa and 125 were occupied ed by a tubercular infection, and which
:** ******* ** , * *** * * it II t»»t»» H t i i ***** n i t i »#•»»•»»'
without charge. Ten men were hand- it was shaped to replace.
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Band Playsjo Prisoners
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CAMPING ORDERS

i *-w *_•****•*__ . r
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Here Ms your chance
to buy

3 fkm^m
- "•- ***•!"• * ***" y\As*y-
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50-ft. Rubber Garden Hose
\

with couplings and
nozzle complete ready
to attach to your tap,
with one year guarantee. , ~ ••

^t3i
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,

4 * *
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Price $5.00 , • •.

:
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W. R, Owen t Morrison
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Hue Mt. Pleasant Hardware

Phone Fair. 447

'ii-:v*-_i-_J«^*_**!_-fe_:f_

2337 Main Stmt
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Terminal City Press for Coed Prtntlrtg

Cor. I oth and Main; and Cor. 17th and (lain
SMiBHBBaB_--___i

wlilcj} sfarted on Satwr<lav last to commemorate tiie
RPMOVfU of our HIW-CRPST ST0RC from tne Corner of m
/We «ml (lain to the C0RNI-R OMTtb m<i MAIN
Also to note the anniversary of our starting in business has been a wonderful success. Remarks such as,
_
ing such a fine article for such
"" Have never seen such bargains;"
." Fancy getting
m a l l nrip**.:
aa. ssmall
price;"" w«.rp
were h«nrri
heara On
on nil
all ai'Hps
'
Come and get your share while the sale is still on. See Windows Friday.

Relow are some of the Snaps for Saturday at 5:30 a.m.
.

tallies'Waists

Ladies' White Skirts

All the very latest New York Styles
Regular to $1.75 for
-\ 2.00 for -;
3.25 for u
4.50 for
-

76c
IX.00
X.50:
2.50

AU our One-piece Dresses to
go at half original prices.
Boys' and Girls' Straw Hats
A Shipment just to hand from England
Regular 50c goods for
- 25c
" '75c "'
-• - 35c
All better goods way down in price.

Ladies' Night Dresses

$1.25 goods for
1.75
"
2.25
"
2.50
"
3.50

I

•"

'

-

- 75c
- $1.00
- 1.25
r:l.o

-

-

2.00

$1.25 goeds for
1.75. "
- 2.00
"
2.50 •••'
3.00
"
-

65c
- $1.00
U5
- 1.50
- 1.75

Princess Slips

All beautifully trimmed
$2.00 goods for
- ' $1.25
2.50
"
- 1.50
3. CO
"
- - ' 1.75
You should see these sure.

Child's Wash Dresses

All sizes
Regular to $1.00, all at -. 45c
Also a lovely lot of better goods
Regular to $1.75, all at - 85c

Hoyles Guaranteed Prints

50 patterns to select from, 15c yd.
It will do all you wish it to do; wear,
,wash, and give every satisfaction.

lien's Hose, 25 Dozen
Regular to 35c, all at

-

18c

-

15o

lien's Ties
Regular to 60c, all at

Men's Work Shirts
Regular $1.25, for

-

75c

Children's Hose
Regular 25c goods for

-

15c

Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose
Reg. 50c line going at 3 for $1.00

Curtain Scrims
Regular 25c. for

-

15c

Double Bed Sheeting

35c for 25c
100 prs. of full Double Bed Hemmed
Sheets, worth $1.75, at $1.25 pair

Get acquainted with this store and you will save money. We import direct from the makers always.

i
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reflected larches. Tht lower half at
the boudoir window was open, an Inch,
of the fluttering blind was bent back,]
and a pair ot haael eyea gased stealthily down the drive and held the apD o n e by First-Class Mechanics
proach to the ga-e. Rowena, insuffi'/
- - *•-aapTttcesBstytoptoduce
ciently dad. in a. cream silk eyoqlng
gowa, had knelt in berjtedkms, -cramped position for hours, unmindful-»f the
stinging bite of -the wind; watching
for a sign from the emissary she had
We have all eawjnned, assuring our customers good results.
._
despatched upon a delicate, mysteriSargtcalW^k
Qiveo
Special
Attention.
ous mission; a purpose;that represented life or death to
her—a gay, laughing, dancing, life;1 a long, hot summer
BY JOHN MARCH
That is to say, if yoa
of maddest love; or the void, trosen
live in the Mt. Pleas- '
stillness* of death's-long winter. 2530 NaiD Street
fat MUM mimnsia
Vs_CNfarrl^
ant neighborhood and
At last! A shadow glanced Over tba
'ji)*j*0e •>. jjij''i^vyijVrj'f3i; t>"i'ia7*y
SS
4
*****
***
I
I
I
1
1
I
H
M
I
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111
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I
I
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i
l
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1
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are ffoinff to paper or
*<-:>*.•'
Intensified whiteness of the gate. It
paint your home this
l
was the shade cast by tho burly form
Zl$
SHli*S^^iJ^
S
t
'
TKveTTon.
with
all
what?"
he
ask*
season, be sure and
her ambassador; and he, the wary
2 _ f ^ f b ^ ^ ^ e ? & •-.wholly undisturbed by the out* of
see Stanley* Company
veteran
of a host of- rough, drunken
tool! Oo you wast the lad batehei*> •*•**•
^ 4 campaigns,
the Painters. »
sworn that hs would
tdf*
"All this nonsensical anxiety about not return tohad
the
larches alone. She
"No, I don't; you know I don't Mr. Farley. Y<ra know you are far shrank back, laughing
softly, crouchWhat do you meanr
I front well yourself, and Jack said If ing behind the wainscot,
until the
"I mean yoa havo sons t h . ^ h t ' t o u tookcold tathat -*ojJJ~ _»f crimson camellia in her hair touched
way to work to bring about an atro.»ls*he become permanently stiff. Yet the dark wood. Heavy footfalls echov of beautiful designs in
all grades and at any.
clous tragedy. Don't you see what yon get out of a warm bed to walk to ed from the frosea gravel, advancing
you haye done? lira. Wycherly sent Weyberne Hall .this bitter cold nlgbt, nearer and nearer, In regular, mono*
price. We can satisfy
this," tapping the telegraph form, "and and I daresay you will to without half tohous precision, till they stopped sud<
all.
j
you—you hare gone and played Into enough on."
denly beneath the boudoir window,
her hands; you have driven the boy "Would you like me to stay at home and their welcome sound waa replaced
Straight Into that mad devil's arms. aad let Farley take his chance?" ~
a low, not unmusical, whistle. The
Why didn't you keep him?. Why didn't "N—o, 1 don't want any harm to by
smile died on'her lips aa shetore the
yon coma and tell me he was here? come to him; and equally as much I blind aside, leaned out bare-necked,
You know the trouble and pains I'vs dont want you to risk—.- Fells, it be and looked Into the upturned, brutal.-t
been at. to pro-rent the issue you! is at the Ball you will leave him there, drink-sodden face of the man below.
won't you?"
' "Alone!" she gasped; "alone!"
"If he Is at Weyberne Hall i shall ; "I met everyone on them trains," he
**1 was not -thoughtless; I thought leave him there; if at the Larches I said. In a subdued whisper, "since I
too much. If there had been less to shall bring him" back here with me. sent the telegram, 'capt the lent;
oonslder I might hare thought of this. I have no time now to argue tbsrpolnt then I went into the Ooose and GridI did It ell for the best. Felix, I—" as to whether.orno I make myself iron tor a glass, an'—an' missed the
> "Bah I You WOBMB are all alike. ridiculous respecting Farley's safety, beggar."
You commit the most egotistical folly, or whether I have more regard tor him "You good-for-nothing, drunken
A. F. McTAVISH, PROP.
f
and then say you did It for the best! than for you, not.even it **'"•** knave!," she exclaimed, parking out
- *beat
* possible worst you ' talking sense, which you are not. You her arms with a violent gesture, indiPhone Fairmont 845
Corner Broadway and Main ;;
It Was'the
,'t seem to be at all clear as to cative of an ungovernable desire to
could have done, and why in the name
of common sense did you tell him what you really want or wish. You strike could she reach him. "Not one
there was no accommodation here! don't want him murdered, and you shilling, one penny; not a farthing
' Hacks, Vietorias, Braughams, Surreys and Single ~
You could have had a firs lighted In don't wish me to try to prevent It reward—thia room- If you were afraid ot hla Yob have all at once become absurdly • "Hello, milady; not ao feat Stop!
Buggies, Express and Dray Wagons for hire
- ..
<
oomlng upstair* In the middle of ths and unwarrantably Jealous of the boy, I've cot finished. listen. Oomln'out
night It seems to me yea have be- and behave as If you were averse to o' the public house I see Pointer, an'
come remarkably prudish and auda- my bringing blm back to the house for I arsed who'd come along o* the mall, S»t> I I I I M M 4 I ******
M M ***** ***** * 1111 M M > I » t T t t t-T
ciously untruthful aU In the twinkling a few hours' Shelter. .The next thing an' he says on'y one passenger—the
of an eye, and I should like to be msds I shall hear win be that you are be- young secertary chap trom the Hall.
acquainted with tho reason ot tbis un- seeming yourself and conducting your I followed hard arter him, and I seed I H l l f i H U » l l l l l H M I l U I H M » I I I M M I M I H I I I M I M
due haute to eject Farley and- the— self ln this contrary manner all for the Miss Fleming a-lettln' of hlm-ln at the
worse than prevarication—deliberate best I don't understand you, Agnes. vgarden winder. I thought maybe yer
For good values in
lie you told? What's it all about, aud I don't understand why yon should might be weary o' waitln', so I came
whither does It end?"
grudge me Farley's friendship and In- to tell yer he's there, an' I'm a-goin'
tellectual society. In a tew months back to watch the house."
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS
"I had ao idea lt was prudish not ta yon
will bs married, and I think you
''Perhaps he will stay there sll
aak him to stay when there was ao>
where for him tb aleep; and the li* ought to feel glad to_know I shall have night"
hla companionship to fall back oh.
"Not he, milady. The squire's abed
Calron
;|*e*__v wis on your account Ha was
gone then,, and1 aid aot want-yon top Yon'might search the-world over and Miss Agnes, she couldn't keep him
e s t lack said yon were not to ho a» not find a nicer, a siore modest, and over the night; 'twould get to the docctted or worried, and I meant to carrj gsntler chap than Farley, and 1 don't tor's ears. He'll go to the Hall, else
out-bis Instructions to the letter. 1 understand why yon should have de* to tbe Popinjay, and thenll come ma
. was thinking mors of your health thai yawped title sudden hysterical tempor- chance."
ary dislike. I say temporary advised- , "Bring him to me, Denham; bring
Cor. Broadway and Wcatminater Road
[of Mr. Farley'• comfort."
ly, because I feel sure It can only be him unhurt, and I'll make the one bun
j "You oould have considered both a passing prejudice, which ln all prob* dred pounds two."
had you the wit as 1 remarked before ah llty, when he sees l t Farley will
itituuM
aitu
Ms
"Good, milady. I'll bring him If I *
'If you were bent on not disturbing ma lose no time In removing. No-tr, I can't hev to fitch blm out 0' tbe Manor."
m
m
an s«sy ohalr by the flrt down hen gtfi yon a list of Instructions to carry ."How long do* you think you will
would have been preferable to- turn oat la my absence, because I have be?"
tog him out again a night like this •neh a vagus Idea as to wbat may be
"I dunno; depends on how long he
:! wonder when ht had anything to eat reqnlred; bnt yon won't go tar wrong stops there."
••****. I suppose yon—there's no use laIn having the kitchen fire lighted and
"If you are obliged ta use force,
Take Care ofVoMr Tcelfi.
crying. Agnes; that won't jinAo.lt plenty, of hot water ready In case ot dont strike too hard. Denham. If ht
.Thare only remains now to set atast emergency. Help me with this nlgter, bat to be hurt I will do It myself."
Enhanee appearance; ftoing what lies in our power to Inter Agnes, and see to the flre in n»y room*
GOOD TEETH- Conduct
"Very good, milady. Tou shall hev
< i
to health;
capt, If possible, or. feillnf, to lestev It's low. Make a respectable one. J him with a whole hide, or ma name'*
fdf ooaasfnences. Von had bettet •hall not object to a good toasting not Joshua Denham.-*
ifaWeamfort.
when I retnrn. Oood-byel Kiss me,
The man «louche# across the gare9*r
#»*
hy
that
tfnw
r
thai!
*
Cor I f tfiJAv*. * m*\n at. ' f i i i y for yo* to btHp m* jwlth m» and f^oirget differences, an4 behave den into an adjoining field, and from
pretOly to Farley if be comes."
tbebee over a couple of marshes Into
ooat Iffpeot tt wm bs wsfls hefori
~ . PHQNB: Fairmont 817
She followed Mm down the hall; tht squire's shrubbery, crawling round
'I oaaJet this arm baok without astlst
the front hedge*
~ «.
,*m*r ryyxy.x-y- ~:yy--y:yAxyy. saw him turn In the direction of to"Two
hundred pound! My oertyf
Salph's cottage, and closed the door
IS PRKPARBP FO HAICB PWtfBCT TBPTH* w
j f»t*>M »»•*>»*.*. M l M M M f M i Ars yon going out?" *he ssked, swiftly In the face of the bitter. coH A roarln' prica for -the tikes o' Wm.
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CHAPTER XXIX.
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Mt. Pleasant Shoe Repairing Co.

Vancouver Cut-Rale Fruit aud Candy Company

with every Cone or dish of Ice Cream we give you a
large MARASCHINO CHERRY. This is something new. Have you tried it ? If not, get the habit.
All Fruits in Season.

Largest Stock of Confectionery, Fruits and Tobaccos on the hill
For your next order of Ice Cream or Ice
Cream Bricks

Phone Fair. 638 Free Delivery to any part of City
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THE WESTERN CALL/
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Publlo Mkt.

$5,000,000 FOR c m

Saturday

Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P., Returns to
City With Important An*

Hemlg'e Storee-Hmetlnge

Specials

for

Friday, June 13,1913

gives It very wide powers. It will have
absolute control of the bed of the harbor from Point Atkinson and vPoint
Grey to the head of the North Arm.
It will have control ot such foreshore
as is now owned by the Dominion
Government, and'any improvements
that are to be undertaken by private
owners will have to have Its approval
before they can be started."

SPECIAL
Announcements

ncuncsmenta.
At the. next session of the Dominion
House of CommonB a bill providing
Chiropractor.
for an expenditure of $5,000,000 in the
*»
improvement of Vancouver's harbor
will be brought down. This is accordSOUTH VANCOUVER.
Our Stock of
Has removed1 his office to
ing to a statement by Mr. H. H.
Heetlmge Publlo Merket-Flee
Dent. Stevens, M.P. for Vancouver, who ar- Thursday night at Godwin's hardware Suite 307, Lee Building .
P. 6ENNET
,
rived Tuesday morning from Ottawa. store, the newly formed Central VicThis bill would have been brought toria Road Improvement Association
Cr. Broadway & Main St.
down during the session of Parliament held their second meeting. The comis latest in design and best in
Just prorogued, he said this morning, mittee appointed-to find out whether
quality.
X,
but for the fact that the harbor com- it would be possible to get an exten• x. •
7' . -•'•• •'•"' : '."•
i':AAA::
Office
Hours:
M l 11111 l i t M I I I I M I I t l f i t * H I I I I I H H i l l M l 111 **** mission for the city had not been sion of postal delivery' to Forty-third
: v
Our . ' ;:. :
formed* and the money could not be Avenue, reported, seeing Postmaster
li^oto 5:30
voted until this was done, as the board MacPherson, who said the matter was
would have to make all the arrange- having his attention, but nothing
ments for the paying of Interest'on could be don* until the residents had
are uuexcelled and our workmanConsultation Free.
this amount.
got the numbers on their houses.
ship is unrivalled, V
At the 1911*12 session of Parliament They also informed tbe members that
$760,000 was voted for Vancouver's correct numbers could be obtained Residence: 250 22nd Ave. E. V / IT ^ou contemplate having
harbor for use in 1012, and this year. from the Municipal Hall.
your house papered or painted,
At the next session in the autumn "the
call onus;
bill'providing for the expenditure ot A very thorough machinist and
de Van's Female Pills
$5,000,000 Is to be brought down, stated one that can lie relied on for fair Dr.
A reliable Pnach regulator- never falls. Thes<
Mr. Stevens today.
..'' dealing, is E. R. Matthews, who puts are axeaadlagly powerful lu ruguUtltff- th>
ga*knati*wt*ortlonoltl_>fe*nal-_svstem. Keltic
Pay us a visit. You will be back again.
'The personnel of the harbor com- runs the Fairmont Repair Shop, car. •11 cheap Imitations. S r . da *fla*a are sold: at
or three for ItO. Mailed to any addraSS
mission will be announced within ithe 8th Ave. and Westminster Rd. aisbox.
gseaeU Oiwg Ca» at, Cett-Mlaaa, Oat.
next v few days," said Mr. Stevens.
"We are going to get the ver*. best Auto (Bicycles, bikes, supplies and ••• ...''.
Sold at ;',.
x
men that we can get, and they will be lawn mowers are well handled and
Importers of Wallpaper
Hastings St Public Market
repaired
by
Mr.
Matthews.
Work
given very wide powers. The bill in*,
Campbeirs Drug Sttfre
x 6 0 HASTINGS STREET, E A J S T ^
[traduced at this session bringing the is turned out quickly and the men- ' Cor. Hastings and Granville Sts.
923 traiwar, W Fb*tt Mr. IM9
• H I I I I M I I I I M m M M I I I I « I t M » > a < » t » M M » t t d M I - > H harbor commission into existence ded1 part stays mended.v Trylam.
y-"X- Vancouver, B.O. -v :~'"yyx:;.
Small 8almon,whole fish . .16c lb.
Chicken Halibut, " " . . 7 c lb.
SmaUCod,
" " .. 7c Ib.
Skinned Skate, v
3 for 26c
Fresh Herring, ..'
6 for 25c
Fish Direct from the sea.

Finnan Haddie,... / 2 lbs. for 28c
Bloaters, :..'.
3 for25c
Kippers
10c per lb.
Smoked Halibut,
15c per lb.
Kippered Salmon,
16c per lb.
Smoked Salmon,.......20c per lb.
Smoked Fish a Specialty. /

Ernest Shaw, D.C.
•**

.

Spring Wall Paper

Local Mea

Paints

• We buy for CASH
We sell for GASH
7
That's the reason we sell for LESS

I BUTLER & HARRIS MEAT CO.

«

lees

I-

**m*

I M dollars we inake are ^

but the dollars we save have a double value.

^ousatMPilf Men and Boys are Buying Their

AT FACTORY
Furnishing Sale

At J. N.
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W M * our tjirectw^
toW «• to » War* ttje.faatfa;
«> Jow th«t the people wIM «lo t N JMlvertlflfig/' We |im|( t9iem ^
in filjtfi-claM merchandise than the people of Vancouver have had fince we took the Johntton, Kerfoot A Co. ttock over elmottUiree year* *fo.
Tlioie who hny at thU Sale are telling their friends and the volume ami Interest i* increasing day hy day. litre yon been Itere yet?

AF^oftfw^P^
Our Orders

Turn tba Vancouver stock
eaah-Hia
aoyvor
reel bar-

-_a_sr*-

I4etheadvertlsinf foryou.
'If it does mean a lose wa will
stand hack af yoa, hut get the
caah now.
Sueh are thainstructkms from
_rom the directors of_ J. N.
Rsrvey, Limited, to the Vancouver store. •
Just think of what thia means
to the people of Vancouver gt the
very beginning of the summer
soeson--jnat whan yoa want the

Vour Cham*
Men's Suite

92 Men's Suit* odd lines, one or
two of etch line; all high grade
hand-tailored suits, in the newer shades of tweeds ahd worsteds. Beg. prices, $22.50 to
$30760. Sale price
$12*75
46 Ifen's Suits, odds and ends of
reg. $16.60 snd $20.00. Sale
price only
$8.86
The cream of our-Men's Suit
stock will be sold as follows:
$15.00 to $16.50 Suits for.. $10.50
17.60 to 18.50 Suits for $12 75
20.00 to 22.60Suits for...$14.75
26.00 to 27.50 Suits for.. .$17.75
80.00 to 32.50 Suits for . $21.75
Men's Raincoats
Reg. $15.00 to $16.50 for. $ 9.85
Reg* 18.00 to 22.00 showerproof coats
:..$12.75

Brw0faaReM4&

Men's Black Vicuna
Overcoats
Silk faced, reg. $16.00 for.. $7.50

Men's Tweed Overcoats
Reg. $20.00 to 122.60 for . 112.75

Men*s Pant*
r. 12.00 pants for-..... $1.65
^ 6 0 to|a.00 pants f6r 1.96
a50to1.00 pants for 2.95

A Special U t of Men's
Pwite
Reg. prices up to $8.60 for $5.85

B O W m .m.^M
feg.. $1.50 Wash 8uit»
for „ 85c

2,00 and 12.25 Wash Suits
...em'eeee
•**.****_*•..*
••^J^e^V
Reg. $2.60 WaahSuiU for $1.85
Shirtwaists, reg. 75c for.
55c
BUSTER AND SAILOR SUITS
Beg. up to $6.50 for.........$2.85
Beg. up to $10.00 for
$4.85
BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS
Ourfinelarge stock of boys' 2piece suits, 0. B. and Norfolk
suits, with full bloomer pants, in
the new, rich shades of grey,
brown and mixed tweeds and
worsteds will be placed on sale
as follows:
Regular up to $ 5.50 for $3.95
Regular up to 7.00. for. $4.95
Regular up to 10.00 for $6.45
Regular up to 13.60 for.....$8.96
>Va> • .•• .em'.e.

A Special Lot

?

^

Men s Soft Hats
Beit. 12.60 and $3 values for* • 95c
Stroll's -W.oBla|a|^v,- .f^M»

Neckwear

""'IK

ASpedall-ot
yy
Men's Soft and Stiff
Straw flats

$3.50to$450Sweatey Coatsf 2.95

$1.25, $1.50 and

Onr Regular Shirt Stock

A Specialist

Children's Straw Sailors
Begular66cand 75c for ........25c

New Straw Boater Hats
No Reserve
Regular $2.00 Hats for.
Regular 2.60 Hata for.
Regular 3.00 Hats for.
Regular 3.50 Hats for
Regular 4.00 Bats for.
Regular 6.00 Hats for

Reroemt>er

r. 50c Neckuear for rr 76c Neckwear for...
r, $1.00 Neckwear for* • • • • I . W V
r. J^SJS Necttwii^ for $190

that this is no ordinary ssle-tae
goods most l e turned into
REafWOEH A1.-80
that this tsnaerdfnsry stock, pat
one of the Itffest and mott selest
in the dty.
Horn then 1.000 lien's Sultshforetha*IOO$oys'8oitsRundreds of doaens of Rata,
8hlrt*. Ilea, tlnderwear, etc., in
fact, everything in men'e and
boys'wesrrng sppsrel.

Sweater Coats

$1.26Shirts for .....95c
1.60 Shirts for*,
2.00 Shirts for
2.26 Shirto for *
2.75Shirts for.
3.76 Shirts for.

J.N. Harvey, Ms-

A WorkinrMan* List
Regular $1.26 Union Made Overalls, sale price only............96c
Men's Cotton Pants, in blue,
brown and black for...........86c

$3.96

Panama Hats
All at Bargain Prices
$ 6.50 Panama Hats for $ 5.09
7.50 Panama Hats for $ 6.50
8.50 Panama Hats for.....| 7.59
ia00 Panama Hats for $ 8.50
12.50 Panama Hats for $19.00
Men's
Colored
Shirts
15.00
Panama
Hats for....
$12.50
A special lot of soft bosom Shirts
slightly soiled. Regular prices
$1.25 and up to $2.25. Our
sale price only
...... $5c

Summer Underwear '
Fine Egyptian Ralbriggan Underwear. Regular price 66c.
Our priee 60c Sale price...45c
Our 90c Silk lisle Shirts and
Drawers. Sale price only..«5c
Combination Balbriggan Underwear. Sale price............ ..75c

(.

Working Shirts

$1.26 Shirts.
1.50-Shirts.
2.00 Shirts.
aeOShirts.

Sale price,. 85c
Sale price. ..$1.15
Sale price'^ $1.65
Sale price. ...$1.95

. Working Oloves and
^ Gauntlets . . i50e Gloves for ....
...^..35c
$1.25Gauntlets for.........
85c
• 1.50 Gloves fbr.
$1.15
1.75 Gauntlets for.
$1.45

ALL TRUNKS, BAGS, SUff-CASES AND TRAVELLING
RUGS AT ONE-QUARTER OFF REGULAR PRICES

I

Fine Wool Underwear
Reg. $1.25 Underwear for .....95c
Reg. 1.50 Underwear for.. .$1.15
Reg. 2.00 Underwear for.. .$1.45
Reg. 2.50 Underwear for...$1.85
Reg. 3.00Underwear for...$2.35
Reg. 4.50 Underwear for.. .$3.45

This price list has been made by J. N.HARVEY and everything here quoted is guaranteed personally by h i m t o be Just a s advertised;
original and sale prices are marked in plain f i g u r e s - Y O U CAN SEE JUST WHAT YOU SAVE.

both

This Big Sale is Making Thousands of New Friends for t h e Red Arrow Store
REMEMBER THE ADDRESS-LOOK FOR THE B1Q " RED ARROW " SIGN

125-7 Hastings St. w7|

125-7 Hastings St. W.
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